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The Commandment: ' Thou shait not bear
false wvitness against thy neighbour ' is just
as strong to-day as on the day it was
written, and our legisiation upholds that
Commandment by enactments which. mete
out punishment to the man who bears
f aise witness against his neighbour. But
when we corne to the Commandment 'Thou
shait not kili,' we have moved an amend-
ment to the effect that the individual shall
not kili but the State may kili if it wants
to. I have neyer heard any argument,
though I have studied this question a good
deal, that convinces me that any man or
body of men have the right, or have ever
had the right, to enact legisiation
which will give them the legal right
to kilTl one of their fellowmen. I
believe that only He who gave lile has
the right to take it away. You will say to
me at once: what of the *man who takes
life-should hae go unpunishedP The man
who take-s the life of a fellow creature'h-as
committed -a -crime against the human law
as wel1 as the Divine, law, and, of course,
punishment should. be meted out to him.
But 1 amn arguing on the ground that cap-
ital puishment has no divine authority, and
I question the right of ýany man, from the
moral standpoint, to enact legisiation which
enables hlm to contravene that co-mmand-
ment wl4ich is old, yet ever new: 'Thou shalt
not kili.' Are we not in legisiation of this
kind adhering strictly to the old law which
was enacted -and enforced by our forefathers
in the tinie when they were, as we, at least,
contend, flot up to our -standard of civiliz-
ation and educationP The world moves, and
we should move wit4 At. In applying cap-
ital punishment to a fe'llow-being I cannot
see that we are applying to him any law
different fromn that which, we apply to the
lower animais. Ini the various provinces
we have legisiative enactmnents providing
that certain animais ean be slaughtered if
t'hey commît certain depredations, and 't
cannot ha ýsaid that we are not applying
the samne law to our feJlow-beings. when we
say: If -a man commits a certain depre-da-
tien, kili him. I challenge -any one to
submit any -divine aut'hority for such an
action. I feel very strongly on, this, matter;
my convictions are flot of the moment, I
have held themn ail my life, and have given
the matter some atu-dy. Some years ago
whan I was in the legis.lature of the province
of Ontario, I had occasion to look into the
statisties, somne of which have been sub-
,mitted by my hion. friand the member for
Montreal (Mr. Bickerdike) to-day. I con-
vinced myseîf fihen-I cannot bring the

figures to my mind at the present time-
that in every State of the Union wherein
capital punishment had beau abolished, the
benefits were claarly evident, and crime
of inurder had not increased. A cem-
parison bas been made here to-day of
crime in the Maritime provinces and
crime in the staee of Maine. I submit that
that is net a fair comparison. In the state
of Maine the lýaw is not reeent, but if you
take any of tlhe States of the Union wherein
capital punishmant has been abolished in
recant years, and compare the criminal con-
ditions duri!ng a termi of years before capital
punishmant was abolished with conditions
duri5ng a period cf years aftarward, and the
benafit that has resultad will be readily
observed.

Mr. PELLETIER: How *does the hion.
gentleman explain that?

Mr. GRAHAM: Men ara improving every
day, and although we have the old enact-
ment, if I may se caîl it, of 'an eye for
an aya and a ýtooth for a tooth,' and
'whosoaver shaddeth *man's blood, by
man ishall his blood ba shed,'
tbée principlas are giving way te
the new thought cf a new era.
The men of to-day are'inchined te be in-
fluencad by -the Sermon on the Mount,
rather than by the old athica cf many cen-
turies ago. The improved condition is
ýbrought about by the aducation and treat-
ment of the man, by his being uplifted
through. moral influences, and 'by that
which to my mind is fulily as strong-the
human touch and tihe human sympathy of
his fellow beings, which. enables every man,
in a measure at least, te look upon his
fellow man as *a friand and net -as an
anemy. lu years gone by the entire, world
mas muoh interested in the erection of
great monuments to men whose valour
hiad been proven on fields cf battle-and
great mon tihey rwetre. But that age is
eapidly passing away, -and in the year-s te,

ccme monuments will be erectad te, men,
not bacause of deeds of valeur they par-
formed in slaying their fe'hlow men, but
becausa of their deeds of kindness and the
good they did to, their fellow beings as thay
went through life. I am f ully conviuced
-and hon, gentlemen will, I am sure, ail
agrea with me in this-that the supreme
duty of every human being--parti-oularly
thosa in this House, ini the legislative halls
of the world, and in hali highest walks oi
life, ouglit te be to leave the world eome-
what batter bacause of their having lived
in iýt, and onything that tends te that end


